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rr a noe, today, the aotlng head of the 

French Communist party was jailed n formal charges 

threatening the internal aeourtty of France. J&cquee 

Duclo• - in a pr11on cell tonight, held tor trial. Tm 

pena1,, could be solitary cont1nr. en,. 

Duclos, a pudgy, bald-beaded 1Dd1T1dual, 

rose from the lowly poalt1on ot a pa1try ooot to the 

leader - 1h1p of the powerful rrenoh Co mW11a, Par,,. 

Be 11 a figure of 1nt1rnat1onal 1■portance. •• tnow 

,ha, well over hare - for it••• Duclo• who wrote the 

1~•· fa oua 1e,ter that~~ the 111nal for the Amer loan 

Coramunlat party to change fro• wartl■e oooperatlon .

wlth American Deaocraoy to reYoluttonarJ ho1tllll7. 

lnd - brought about the oTertbrow of l&rl Browder, 

until then the A■erlca.n Coamu·n111 leader. 

te1\erday, Duclo•••• 1a ooaaaad of the Bed 

mobs lbat atage4 a fur1ou1 de■oaatratlon aga1nal the 

arrival 1n Parl• of Aaerlc&D General Rldgway, new 

a111tar1 co mander of the lortb .,....,-a-11 .... 

I■ Organisation. Dlreotlng the rioter ■, be••• 1t&tloae4 
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iD an automobile, where he waa arre~ted bJ the police 

fho found in the oar, a loaded revol-ver. And - & 

crow-bar, wrapped 1n rubber, a 1 \ v ctoue weapon. 1Ducloe 

had & r&d1o, which enablet bi~ to plot up orders 

tlaebed bJ radlo to the p:l1ce - moving ag&laal lbe 

aob1. In \he ,ruck of lhe _car - two dead ho■ing plieon•. 

Strange - but aaybe theJ bad been 1Dtende4 tu carr7 

■e11age1, 1nfor■al1on, order,. 

Duclo• 11 a ■eaber of the •at1oul A••••blJ 

- immune lo arre11, v.nl••• oauaht tn the actual 

oou111ion of a crl••• Be wa1 - bl• arre•I bela1 on the 

1rouad ,hat he wa• aollYelJ 4lreollaa led Yloleaoe. 

lo lhe act1n1 leader of lhe rrenoh Oo■mulat ..- ,arly 

11 1n pr11on ioalgbt - awalllag trial on the gr&•• 

cbarae of ,breateniag the 1ateraal 1eour1tJ of rraaoe. 

coamun11, reaotlon 11 ta■edlate. To4&J, 

the rrenoh federattoa of Labor, do■taa,e4 bJ the Bed1, 

called a aeaeral 8 1r1te. Wblob lbreateo• a aat1oaw14e 

outbreak of •loleaoe. ta The Parl• 1°•ernaeat 11 

fao1n1 the 0r111a ar1■1J, a 11eral1 - with & ••rl•• 
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of ed1ci1, preoau,1011.1 aga1na, a Coaawalet ouibreak. 



§QVIJT AMBASSADOi 

I is not clear wh t the withdrawal of the 

Sovi~t Ambassador to London may mean. The timing would 

seem to e ominous - Ambaaaador Zarubin auamoned hoae, 

Just as the West makes a separate peace with weetern 

ermany, just as the Borth Atlantic Treaty Organization 

concludes a military pact. It lookB lite a■ no 

ooincldence - but part of the hostile gestures the 

Communist world 1• making. 

On the other hand, the tact is that 

Aabaeaador Zarubin had been 1n London tor five ye 1d, 

the long st record tor a Russian emiaaary 1n the Br1t1 ■h 

capital. So he would seem to be due for a change, 

aooording to Moscow practice. 

Moreover, the word 1a that the Soviet• will 

send anotb!r Ambaaaador to London. So that would 

indicate & mere ooin~1dence in the fact that - Zarubin 

leave, at such a t1ae. 



Glf¥41X 

A wild riot at Berlin today, but 1t ended 

qu1oklJ, w1th strong action by the Yest Berlin police. 

a1xV1ouaand Red Joutha came swarming aero•• the border 

- the fire\ outbreak since \he 1lgn1n1 of \he Separate/ 

peace w1th western Geraany. Tbe police arrealed a 

hundred, and droTe the rest back into the •ed aeolor. 



f 1QIEA-PB,Iso1ga 

The claeh, today, at a prison camp on loje 

Isl&nd, came about - when Red capt1vea were spotted, 

cutting tbrough a barbed wire barricade. They were 

ordered away, b&ck to tbe ■iddle of the compound -

while the wire was being repaired. They refused, and 

broke into an uproar - waving co-un11t flag1 and 

propaganda banners. Whereupon, ,be first actlon was 

at taken against Red mutineers 1n the coapound. A 

party of Br1t1eb and American 1oldier1 entered the 

enoloeure. They were greeted with a volleJ of 1ton••• 

and drove the Rede back with tear gae. The7 puahe4 on, 

and demolished a 1hact the Coaau1111 bad been u11n1 

a, a 1orl of pollt1o&1 headquarters. 

In all 1h11, there wae no oontact belween 

the •1nvader1• and the led• and nobodJ wa• lnlured. 

Later on, a o0 -un11t prleoner wa• killed 

- when a heavy browning machine gun wa1 fired. Jult how -
thi1 happened, 11 not clear. 

The latest new• report• - all quiet, after 

this firet action aaa1n1t autlnoue prleoner• of war. 



A late bulletin fro ■ Iorea tells of 

another flare-up, two lorth Iorean prisoners killed 

__ as the Reds staged anctber outbreak of Yiolence. 



JMU 

rrom the He~r East, an od story -- telling 

of an Iranian Hitler w1th a Pere1 , an p&rty of l&zla. 

othing much heard about them until now. They've 

been operating on the Q.T.;butJnow have come out into 

the open. Staging a demonstration when Premiar 

Koaaadegb sailed t■xK for the letherlanda~oheer1a1 

him, on hie way to the International court of lu1t1oe 

in the Br1t1ah-Iran1an 011 41apuie. 

The Iranian Bitler,· Dr. Davou4 Koaahis&deh 

educated la Germany - wa1 a meaber of the l&sl youth 

or1an1sation. Be'• a ruehrer with one lea - hav1n1 

loat one during a bombing at Kunloh in Yorl4 war Two. 

Bl• antecedent• are approprlale - hi1 

father bav1as been a member of a terrorlet co■mlttee, 

back 1n the early part of the century, 1peoi&llzin1 la 

pol1t1oal a•1a11inat1on. But the elder Koneh1s&4eh got 

1n dutch with hle own 1an1, aad •a• exeoute4 by the 

*■Eda■ terror11t co111111,ee. 

The Iranian Hitler 1ay1 that l&sli1■ 11 

really Iranian. The awaat1ka - an emblem of the Aryan■ 
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of ancient Iran. Which, of course, 18 a taot. The 

lax1 salute - alao pera1an. - ~lthough - we thou1ht 

Kussol1n1 adopted it from the ancient Romana. Both 

8waet1ka and salute - copied froa the monwaent 1 of 

the 8a1ean1an Dynaaty of llnga, who re1gne4 1a Ir&n 

more ihan a dozen centur1•• ago. 80 a&JI the new Bitler 

1n the lear la1,. 

Bl1 follower• dr••• like 1torm trooper, - wltb 

blaot 1h1r, and jaotboota. Be 1m1,ate1 the Bltl•~ taee 

with a toolhbru1h ■u•laobe. !o4ay they were parad1a1 

aro•n4 lhe atreeta of Teberaa, flaunting ••a■ tlta• 

and exoh&nglng 1alut••• 1, ■&7 be notb1DI ■ara than 

a theatr1oal ira•••'J• But who tno•• what oan happen 

1n the strange land of Iran, wltb it• Ila tanatloal 

aan1a1, and 1t• treaaur•• of 011t 



ri' ATPIJQ 

Truaan aaka Con,re11 for 

three billion, three hWldred million dollar,. ror atoat 

expa.ns1on - to keep \hie countrr ahead 1n the atoalo 

race with Sov1e, Rua11a. · he Senate and the Bouse are 

called upon to aot - 'wl\hou, ••lay.• 

At the aaae t1••• the Wh1\e Bouie announc• 

that President Truaan w111 prea14e at the 1ay1a1 of 

ihe keel for our flrat ato■lo-powere4 1ub■ar1ae. A\ 

lew London, Coaaecttaul - \he u.a. lau,11u1. It 1ee■1 

not 10 long ago that the t1r1t plan, were ■ad• for 

deYtloplD& a IUb■arlDI 4r~~ea by ,he power of \he 

a\o■ - aad capable of a&Tlga\lag under waler tor 

f&Dt&atlc 4llt&A091 a, bl&h epee4, DOW progr••· bu 

gone ao far that, on June rour,,,a,h •• -- \be l&JlJII 

of the keel for tbe u.a.s. lautllua. 



IlPIL♦JP8 

( President Truan baa Tetoe4 \be tideland• 

oll bill. Sending ibe ■eaaure back to Congreaa..,-he 1a • 

lt woulG &1Te a •preo1oue na\lonal berl\age• whlob 

belong• to \be whole ooUA\rJ, \o ·• few 111ok7 a\a\ea 

,1,uated foriuatelJ along o•r coaa,a;) tbe Teto ■e•• 

wa1 ■ 1ld, auggestlng a oo■pro■ 1 e -- wherebJ the 

,eaboard a\&te1 ■tght gel & ahare of reTenue fro■ 

oil re1ource1 off \be1r ahoree. 

In Coa1rea1 there 1• an 1-edlate ■o•• ,o 

override the Te,o. But whether a neoe1aar7 ■&JorliJ 

of two-third• oan be bad -- ••••• 4o•btful. 



p %AMIIBI 

A Senate OOlllllittee gives a report on lta 

1nveat1gat1on of the tanker deal that involved Bewbol4 

Morrie, the one-time house cleaner, f1r•4 10 abru,,17 

!rom his corruption hunting lob in Waahington. Whloh 

tanker deal, operated by former Con1reaaaan ca1e7 of 

Ma■ aaohuaette. brought a profit ot more than three 

million dollara on a one hundred thousand dollar 

investment. 

In Today•• report, lewbold Morrla 11 charged 

with having aade aa untrue atate■ent, when he declared 

he 414 not mate •a 11n1le dollar• troa ,he traa1aot1oaa. 

The oo-lttee 1&7e hla law fir■ ·got aore than a 

hundred and flfty thousand, of whloh •••bold Morrl■ 

rece1Yed about thlrtJ thouaaad. The for■er houae

oleaner, later this afternoon, retorted - that neither 

he nor hla flrm toot aa7 proflt. TheJ were ■erel7 

paid legal te••• 

roraer congreasaan Casey and h1a a11oolates 

ar accused of tax eva11on, and a vtol&tlon of the 

1hlpp1ng lew• - 1n deal• whloh turned over ■ urplua 
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1overnment •e1sel1 to & forelan f1ra, Chinese. The 

former aar1t1ae ooaa1111on 11 attts cr1tlolse4 and 

1 o 11 the State Depa.rtaent - becauee no objec\1oa 

was aa4e to the use of tanker, owae4 bJ ,be Chlae•e 

ftra, for ah1pp1ag oll to lo•1el Bua11a and Ke4 Ohlaa. 



f QQltUKBI,l BJYII MBII 

In tbe Columbia River Ba11n, lhe1're all 

set - to turn the water on. Br1n11a, to a climax & 

week of celebration - hailing the coapletion of the 

giant 1rr 1gat1on proJeat. V&ter, from the reaerToir 

of the Grand Coulee Du, •111 now flow toaore thu 

& a1ll1on acres of the Columbia River Ba11n -

hitherto a seal-de1ert of•• 1a1e bru■ h and rat,l••••• 

1nake1. 

The flr1, fara wae aade today - tn twea,1 

four hours. Bul14oser1 r1»pe4 out the 1a1e bruah, &al 

leTtled off the &r14 1011. Wblle, at lbe •••• tlae 

carpenter• put up a f&rmhou,e, with barn, ohlckea 

ooop1, fence,. A fara, aa4e ln a day - readJ for the 

11te-g1v1n1 wa,er to flow la. 

The 1 UOkJ farmer - Doa&14 Dunn. D~ Whti, lll 

a national contest,••• aaae4 ,he aoat 4e ■ erT1Dg war 

Teter&n. Laat year •m• DWlD aa4 bi1 wife and two 

children were washed out bJ a flood of the !_Ottonwoo4 

liver in I&naaa. lo now they 1•' the f1r1t far• in the 

Columbia River saein - •• a 4rea• ot ■any year ■ come• 
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true. A western dream of -- wa\er. 



I 

Sitting around me tonight are a nuaber of 

guests from the ■ ountainoua d an r~ ■antic island of 

Haiti. The delegation is headed by Ferdinand Delato~r 

representing the go•ern■ent of the Republic ot Haiti. 

The occasion of their Yieit, the presentation of a 

atone fro ■ a fabulous palace. Many ot you have heard 

of it, and I no doubt soae of you haYe cli ■bed that 

steep aountain, up the precipitou1 path that wind• 

through the jungle and tinall7 bringa you out at one of 

the architectural aar•ela of the new world. 

OYer a hundred 7ear1 ago the people ot Haiti 

rebelled againat the French who ruled the ielaDd. Since 

then Haiti baa been a Republic, and a aecca for touriat1, 

e1peciall7 the palace of ling Henri Cbriatophe. 

Bo• he built that treaendous structure baffles 

all who see it. It's ma11i•e walls, and it'• •ast rooaa, 

d The atorJ is that it could and great court 7ar • 



acco ■modate about thou&anda of soldi era. Christophe 

e,en had his people dra g hundreds of cannon up to his 

castle, and thouaands of cannonball•. They are still 

there. The story of Haiti and of ting Henri Christophe 

is on.e of the ■oat draaatio stories of the 19th Century, 

ending in tragedy back in 1820. 

Ferdinand Delatour and his colleagues tell 

■ e that the people iD Haiti regard this palace as a 

11■bol of their freedoa. They ha•e brought me a atone 

froa the citadel of Chri1tophe - a stone we are now 

going to install in our B11tor7 ot Civilizationa 

Fire place on Quaker Bill; a fireplace which in it'• owa 

way is fast becoaing a rather i■preasive structure 

including atones, carving and inacriptiona repreaentin1 

the varioue civilisations that haYe coae and g neon 

this planet. 

So, many thanks to you, Mr. Delatour, and to 



1our fr i ends here, and to 1our goYern■ent. 



~OQIALISTS 

While we're all thinking of the two big 

conventions 1n Chicago, Democratic and Republican __ 

let's give a melancholw reflection t h , o t ose who opend-

the1r political convention in Cleveland toaorrow _ 

tbe Soo1a11ste. 

The battle for the Repu~lican nomlnatlft 

is tenset t e same goee for the Democrats. But what 

about the battle for the Soc1al1 t~ noalnat1ont 

There isn't any[ The Soc1a11ats begin their convention 

in Cleveland with the belief -- they better not 

nominate anybody at all. Of oouree, according to 

habit, their candidate should be Horaan Thomas, who 

has run for the presldenoy alx times. But he baa 

indicated that he does not want to run for a seventh 

time. 

so who can the Soclalist1 nom1natet lobody, 

t to Ca.palgn for a cause that cannot apparently, wans 

Only Norman fbomae oan do that - with possibly wln. 

S •be 1ndtcat1ons are - that the 
a sense of humor. o • 

Soclal~ste• National convention won't nominate anybody 
at all/ 



In & Hollywood court, a 1u1t f or dama ges -

and t ha t gi ves Ann 8 terl1ng•a of t1c1al ve r s i on of what 

happe n d t o her. A couple of months ago she wa s round 

badly bruis ed - and told a hair-raising stor y of having 

••••x•••t been kidnapped and beaten by four men. The 

details w~re so 1mprob&ble that l a ter ehe admitted -

the st ory wae an invention. She was concealing what 

really happened. 

But now, the damage euit tell• the s t ory -

her ver11on of how injury was 1nfl1ct4d on her by 

m11 11ona1re oil m&n, Robert Calhoun. The dancer aaye 

that, when she repelled romance - be raised her ballet 

et1rts and spanker her with & walking cane. Such & 

spanking that 1he bad to go to a ho ■ pital for medical 

treatment. Th&t, we are told, is the aolut1on s■ of -

the great Ann Sterling mystery! 
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h co o 

, ma , ~here , l a h d a 

0 h . hrown o en 

~ a th ou and l i ec t ock ccu rr ied out, 

ru i g n ' c B- r in thr ug the irmi gham treets , 

.o .~ , c tle till a t l a rge - chi ef l in t he no rth-

i e ne bo rhood s f i rmi ngham . ome r acin throu gh 

t e wntow n busineE ~ dis tri ct . 

o t · t a t he situatio for th e roun du_. 

ow s e mp l e h th e stock a rd ro . ing cows , 

111 o v e r he pl ace. The round-q> i r c t e b r adi o 

C 11 . 

') . _ here i s an im o rt. nt r io c~ 11 

fr rn you , e l on! 


